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Edited by NIKKI DELP 

Contributions to "Club Ne~ s" 
should be sent to Nikki Delp, 4531 
36th St., San Diego 16, Calif., by the 
10th of each month for inclusion in 
the following month's issue. Clubs 
and associations are requested to send 
their newsletters and other publica
tions to Nikki Del p, also. Photo
graphs are welcome. 

The Associated Glider Clubs 
of So. Calif., Ltd. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Here it is again! Absolutely and posi
tin:ly the la~t Torrey Pines Soaring ,Heet 
(we said that la"t year, too)! This time 
jt seems that the death knell is really 
soundinl; for the Torrey Pines Gliderport. 
"..fter many delay". the ~round is sched· 
uled to he uroken for the propo""d medical 
research lab Ull Torrey Pine' ~letia. There 
i,. "ery little chance that thc FAA would 
pt~rmit operation,. un a scale such ,l" that 
of the meet, onc(' the building,; have be~n 

erected. Clearance has been received from 
the city, however, to proceed with this 
"ear's meet. 
. Local pnhlir:ity has becn excellent this 
,ear, due to the efforts of Bill Petre, onr 
PR Dircctor. Advanc(' sale of parkin~ 
ticketti plus thi.- fine coverage should en· 
tiUre a large crowd of spectators. As usual, 
therc will bc a PA :;ystenl, a prin ted pro· 
I;ram, and a Q 'EEN to keep the crulI'd 
amused. 

Blue Ridge Soaring Club 
Dublin, Va. 

Thc Blue Ridge Soaring Club is now a 
reality! After several months of organizing; 
efforts and checking out. val ious sailplanes, 
th" rlull ha,. \Hlrl'llatied a 2·22C and our 
inlfre:=;t is ··...;oaring.'" Our ~ailr]ane was 
purchased frolll Jim Duyle in Ballard all', 
;VIa,,;. It i, 1l/z year~ olel and in excellent 
condition. 

We now han' 17 mend",," anel are al·· 
tively d~veloping a training: program a~ 
member~hip is not lill1it"d to person- with 
flyinp: expericllce. We have contal'tl'd otlwr 
clubs rel;ardin[' their trainin~ met.hods anel 
arc re('ei\fin~ U~l'flll information which is 
helping to ~haJle our prO~Talll. \'If' are 
hopin(' that the combination of ""vcral ex· 
perienr;ed pilot.,;, an orgunized traillin:r pro
gram, ami the 2·22C lI'il! enal,]" ll" to "010 

EWS
 
many membl'r.- and contl'ibutc to the 
~rowth of the tioaring movement, III addi
tion to earning Silver C\;. 

The 1:lul/ti operating tiite is the Mew 
River Vall,y Airport at Dublin, Va. We 
feel that this is one of the finest tioaring 
,ites in the East. The facilities are new, 
and t.he paved runWay i,; 4800 ft. long with 
beautifully gradeel gra~ti strips. The sur
rounding t.errain is flat and unoLst.ructed. 
Ridge lift i, available from long ridges 
about 800 ft. high \I ithin three miles of 
the airport. The power traffic is very light. 
Need I "ay more? 

BILL FELDllAII~IER 

Chicagoland Glider Council 
Joliet, III. 

With enthusiasm running hil-':h among 
all our associates of the Glider Council, 
wasn't it surprising to have 'uch a let
down from the. most important factor of 
the entire Labor Dav MC'et (the weatheri. 
De,;pite the fad that in con""lIu"nce our 
flyinl; activitics were somewhat water
101!~ed, we did manage to have a limited 
amount of flying each day. 

The ~reet Wa,; well attended bv uur own 
mcmbers. and many notable national fig
ures in soaring were pres"-nt, including the 
new ._. Soaring Champion, AJ. Smith, 
wjth hi, all·wood 1,0-150, Ric h a I' d 
Schreder: wit.h hi, nell', all·mctal HP·lO, 
Joe Emon" (HI'-lO). Rill Coverdale (K
8B) and, of course, our own Council mem
bers Kit Dr,:,\\, with the Ka-6B and Harold 
Jensen with his trtl:;ty 1,0-150. 

A total of :n registered pilob repr"sent
ing 24 sailplanes 00 from the Ch.icago 
area) attended the 3·day m~et. Unfortun· 
ately, two days were no-contest days. The 
towing was adequately taken care of by 
t.he Chicago Glider Club'. L.S, t.h·" 'orth 
side PA-12, the Illini Super Cub and the 
St. Louis Super Cub. 

This meet will probably be remembered 
as one in which no notnbl~ ach ievements 
were attained. but with this ('alibre of pilot 
prcsent~ imagine what might have lwen 
had we had Linc ,,'eather curnulus in place 
of the ever lll'~;;ent cUluulonil1lbus. 

Oue .inten"ting event during the mc':t 
lI'a,. to see Toul Page in his all-white 1-26 
Hfter fiudin~ terrific lift Oil til(-' forward 
(·~df!'·. of a ~(Illall line, ('()mf~ ~pillllil1g out 
of it to avo.id hein~ drawll into the !·we
thing ..Iouck Gilhert FullN was te,ting 
condition,; at tllf: ,.mlle time iu hi" r:hero~ 
kee II. Hoth .-ailjllaues land.;d safdy just 
as the 'torm lashed HlTOti' the field. 

Galen Asher and Spud Kohler tied for 

The Schweizer 2-22 
operated by the 

firtit place with their endurance of 3S 
llIinut~s each (l repeat - 35 minut.es!). 
:\b,;olutc altitude went to Dick Schreder 
\lith 2600 feet. Bob Hupe in his Ka-(j 
made the I,etit ,.howing in the distancc 
field wit.h 12 rni.b. 

Til" highlight of the meet \I as a party 
hosted by Alice aud Harold .Ieu~cn, and 
unce again pret'.ipitation took place in 
varying intensities during most of the 
evening. However, an exe"lIent time wa, 
had by all. 

STANLEY A. CALE 

Columbia Basin Soaring Assn. 
Richland, Washington 
A Chapter of SSA 

Winter has com" to Washington. Olll' 
week w·e had five inches of snow in Ridl' 
lanel, but an overnight Chinook Wind with 
::-;usts up to 90 mph melted it all in one 
nil;ht. When t.he wind had reduced to 
about 40 mph, Ed ~lcClanahan and I went 
up for about 3 hours. We reached 7000 ft. 
in a weak wuve. So far this has been our 
only December flying. Now we look for· 
ward to the slow months of January and 
February. 

RUDY ALLEMANN 

Elmira Area Soaring Corp.
 
Elmira, N.Y.
 
A Chapter of SSA
 

The 1961 Snowbird Meet held annually 
at Harris Hill over the Thanksgiving week
clld was the largest and most successful 
ever held. Three good flying days, a steady 
round of parties and a wonderful air of 
friendship prevailed. 

A delegation, 34 members st.rong, carne 
down from Canada to help t.hings along 
and OIH: of their p;roup, Jack Ames, of 
Toronto helped himself to t.he first place 
trophy. 

We wish to thank all our friends who 
participated and wekome tbem back for 
1962. 

.r ACK REYNO LIlS 

EI Paso Soaring Assn. 
EI Paso, Texas 

Thf' Cluh ha" wonderful news for its 
rne.llIherti and all other soaring enthusiasts. 
In coujJrllCtion lI'ith the SIn·din,r. "..ssoci· 
ation of II Pa,'o, we noll' 'hale Ollr own 
st.rip lucat.ed ou the northeast. edlle of the 
El Paso cit" limits. The lo"ation i" ideal. 
\Ve get t.he 'standing wave off the Franklin 
Mountains (which are just t.hree miles 
west) in the Winter time, and thermals in 
the "ummel'. The land for the strip is 
owned by Radioplane, Inc., and they were 
kind enough t.o donat.e the use of .it to 
the Skydivers and our,;e1ves. We are really 
excited about the prospects of operatinp; 
here. It. couldn't. be hetter for our purposes. 
No more drivinl; 50 to 80 miles to set up 
t.he sailplane (a small price to pay, 
p;ranted, but '0 much better if you don't 
have to do it, driving being as hazardous 
as it is), 

During: 2R-:10 December, a national ,ky
divinj! eOlltest was held at. our strip iu con· 
junction with ot.her activities oJ the EI 
Pa,.o SIIII Carll ivai week. We are proud of 
our a,.,.oeiation with t.he Skvdivers and 
rel:ollllnend it for other "oarin~ clubs. Be
cause 01 similarity of opcl'Ution (both reo 
"uir~ an airp/an' and a place to operate) 
it call be mut.ually bcnefieial t.o bot.h t.o 
rool thf"'ir inu.. n... ...: r ... HrId rtld! f'.'!ether. 
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Southern California 
Soaring Assn. Flight 

Group On Mirage 
Dry Lake. Tow wire 
and line chute are 
hooked up, ready for 
instructor Les Benis 

to go up with a 
student. 

Photo by 
Bob Aronson 




